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VCE=   Monash Urges Cautious Approach
Monash  University  has  recommended  that  implementation  of the  proposed  Victorian  Certificate  of  Education
rvcE) be postponed for at least one, possibly two, years.

In  its  reply  to  the  options  paper  "Developing  the  Vic-
torian  Certificate  of Education"  prepared  by the  Victorian
Curriculum  and  Assessment  Board,  the  university  says  this
delay  would  allow  proper  planning  of  detail  for  smooth
operation.

The  response,   approved  by  Council   on  Monday,   ex-
pressed  concern  that  sufficient  time  was  not  available  to
carry out necessary plans, such as the design of common as-
cQssment tasks.

`.\ The university was also reluctant to accept the proposed
compulsory  common  studies,  due  to  lack  of  detailed  cur-
riculum information.   It suggested a trial of curriculum and
assessment   procedures,   conducted   in   volunteer   schools,
might help overcome problems.

The reply said the university was pleased that the range of
options  presented  in  the  paper  represented  so many view-
points.

The certificate, planned for introduction in Year 11 level
in 1989, will aid the selection of students competing for ter-
tiary education places.

STUDENTS MAP REMOTE QUEENSIAND
Honors  students  in  Earth  Sciences  have  returned  from

five weeks fighting head hick spinifex grass in a remote loca-
tion in northern Queensland.

The   Bureau   of  Mineral   Resources   and   the   Monash
department of Earth Sciences ran a joint venture to map in
detail  600  square  kilometres  on  the  Prospector  1:100,000
sheet.\  The colored map will be pubhished by the Bureau as part

T5f a new series on the geology of the Mt Isa district.

MBA TALK
Professor Allan Fels, Director of the Graduate School of

Management, will give a talk explaining the Master of Busi-
ness Administration  degree  in  R3  on Tuesday 21  July at  1
Pin.

The session is aimed at undergraduates who wish to enter
the course in the future.

The  degree  is  open  on a  full-time  or  part-tine basis  to
graduates of any faculty with at least  two years of work ex-
perience.

SCIENCE ACADEMY AWARDS
The  Australian  Academy  of  Science  is  inviting  appHca-

tions for the fouowing awards:
•  1988  Gottschalk  Medal,  commemorating  the  late  Dr

A.   Gottschalk,   a   distinguished   medical   researcher.
Young researchers in the medical or biolorical scien-
cos are invited to apply.

• 1988 Pawsey Medal, in honor of Dr J. Pawsey, FAA.,
is awarded to a young scientist who has achieved dis-
tinction in the field of experimental physics.

• 1989 Rudi Lemberg Travelling Fellowship, available to
a researcher in biology, biochemistry,  conservation or

Australian flora, allows for an overseas or local scien-
tist to travel throuchout Austrafia.

• 1988 Frederick White Prize will be awarded to a scien-
tist  researching  a  biolorical,  terrestrial,  planetary  or
physical science.

Further infomation is available from Mrs Hnary Back on
(as2) 47 5330.

Nominatious close on 30 September.

CAR TIIEFrs MEAN LOcK up
People are asked to ensure that their vehicles are locked

and valuable  items  placed out  of view after  an  increase in
the number of car thefts and break-ins in university car parks.

MAI`IAGEMENT SEMINARS
Emeritus  Professor  Joe  Isaac,  who  recently  retired  as

deputy president of the  Conciliation and Arbitration  Com-
mission, will continue the Graduate School of Management's
Wednesday  evening  seminar  series  on  Wednesday  22  July
with a paper entitled "The Australian Industrial Arbitration
System: Ririd or Flexible?"

Dr Isaac has held chairs in economics at both Melbourne
and Monash universities and has been at the forefront of na-
tional wage determination in recent years.   His seminar will
begin at 5.30 pin in Rotunda Lecture Theatre R3.   For fur-
ther information, phone ext. 2368 or 24cO.

ANALYSIS 0F MEDIA DISPLAYED
An exhibition of the analysis of a week of television news

in Melbourne is on display in the theatrette in the Multi-dis-
cipline Building until 24 July.

Film  director,  Peter  Watkius,  and  students  from  Visual
Arts  and  the  Counch  of  Adult  Education  conducted  the
analysis.

Peter Watkins will be available to discuss the results at 1-
3 pin on 16 July and 1-3 pin on 17 July.

The exhibition also looks at the treatment of the ANZAC
legend and aboriSnes and women in film and television.

DISARMAMENT AND DEVELbpMENT
"The   disarmament-development   nexLls:   The   new   pos-

sibhities"  is the title  of   a seminar  to be given by Chaplain,
Phillip HugSns,  for the Monash Peace Studies Network on
Monday 20 July.

Reverend Hugrins has recently returned from an Interna-
tional  Corference  on  Non-governmental  Organisation  on
Disarmament and Development in Stockholm.

He will speak at 1.10 pin in room 358, Menzies Building.

EXCHANGE T0 TIIE UNITED KINGDOM
AppHcatious  are invited by the Australian Academies of

Science and Technolodcal Sciences from scientists and tech-
nolorists who  wish to  participate  in the  exchange  progran
with the United Kingdom in 1988.



Australian  residents  who  are  at  least  of  post-doctoral
status may apply

Preference will be given to appHcants who plan a short-
tern visit  of not  less than two weeks, have  highly focussed
proposals and do not receive other assistance towards travel
or living expenses.

Further information is available from the International Ex-
changes Officer, Australian Academy of Science,  GPO Box
783, Canberra, ACI` 2601.

AppHcations close on 1 September.

RESEARCH GRANTS
NH&MR£ Grants 1989

The National Health and Medical Reseach Council is inviting applica-
tious for grants in support of research for five years.

The  grants  would  be  available  to  an  Outstanding  individual  scientist
working as the leader of a research team.

Further infomation is available from Ms Adrienne Nicholson on (062)
89 7322.

The first part of a two-part application procedure must be lodged with
the Council no later than 31 August.

BARROW ISIAND RESEARCH
Western Australian Petroleum Pty Ltd and the National Parks and Na-

ture Conservation Authority are inviting expressions of interest for environ-
mental research on Barrow Island in 1987-88.

Details are available from the Research Grants Office, ext. 3073.

JAPANESE AVAILABLE TO STAFF
The Japanese Studies  Centre will run a beanners' course in Japanese

language  for  university  staff  and  students  starting  in  the  first  week  in
August.

Further infomation is available from Ms Janette Muddle, ext. 2260 on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday momings.

EDITOR FOR HANDBOOK
People with  initiative and layout expertise are required  to compile and

edit the Orientation Handbook for 1988.
The  successful  applicant  will  receive  an  honorarium  of  not  less  than

$1320.
Applications  must  include  name,  address,  contact  number,  details and

experience and be lodged at the Union Desk no later than noon on Friday,
17 July.

GOETHE  PRIZE AWARDED
The  1986  Goethe  Prize  for the  top  first-year  German  student will  be

presented  by  a  representative  of  the   Consul   General  of  the  Federal
Republic of Germany at 3 pin on 16 July in Room 322, Menzies Building.

The prize was won jointly by Miss Andrea  Lebb and Miss Jane  Mor-
rison.

PROFESSORIAL BOARD ELECTION
Nominations have been called for the casual election of one member of

the  professorial  board  by  members  of  the  Faculty  of  Medicine  teaching
staff other than professors.

The successful candidate will hold office until 30 November 1989.
Nominatious  close  with  the  Returning  Officer,  Mr  AI^  Pritchard,  at

ncon on Friday, 24 July.   Nomination foms are available from the Return-
ing Officer.

***

David Albrecht, the sole nominee for the temi election of a member of
the Professorial Board by the graduate students, has been declared a mem-
ber of the board to hold ofrice until 14 May 1988.

COMING EVENTS
16July              Zoology  Seminar  -'Koalas:  Reproduction  and  disease"  by

Dr Kath Handaryde, department of Zoology, in Room 232,
Biology  Building, 1 pin.
Recital   -   Organ   recital   by   Rod   Junor,   Large   Chapel,
Relirious Centre, 1.10 pin.

18July              Concert  -Dandenong  Mayoral  charity  concert  with  com-
pere Malcolm  Grey, Robert Blackwood Hall at 8 pin.   Con-
cession available.

19July              Concert -The Mie Youth symphonic orchestra from Japan
and  the  Melbourne Youth  Symphonic  Band,  Robert  Black-
irood Hall at 2 pin.  Concession available.

20 July              Lunchtime concert -Monash university Gamelan orchestra
and  Indonesian  department  present  traditional  music  and

22July

dance  from  Central  Java.    Robert  Blaclmrood  Hall  at  1,15
pin.  Admission free.
Botany Seminar - "Marine algae at the frozen edge", Dr Neil
Hallam  and  hds Megan  Klemm, department  of Botany,  in
Genetics Department Colloquium Room 662, Biology Build-
in8 at 1 pin.
hibrarianship  Seminar  -  The  history of electricity in  New
Zcaland: The role of libraries, archives and records depart-
ments  in  the  research process"  by Mary Ronnie,  Graduate
School  of  Librariauship,  Room  S411,  Menzies  Building  at
2.15 pin.
Zoology Film  -  -Evolution  and  sociology",  a  BBC  video,
Zoology Common Room, Biology Building at 5 pin.
Comparative  I.iterature  Seminar  -  "Evel]rday  life  and  the
values of modemityn by Agnes Heller, New School for Social
Research,  New York,  Room  310,  Menzies  Building  at  3.15
Pin.
Environmental   Forum   -   "Environmental   regulations   and
their industrial  impact",  Max Bradbury,  Nufam  Chemicals,
in GSES Seminar Room at 5.15 pin.
Blcod  Bank  -  in  SGO,  Menzies  Building.    Reservations  at
the Union Desk.
Entineering Colloquium - The economic impacts of an over-
wcigivt-truck  permit  rystem",  by  Anthony  Richardson,  Cor-
nell University,  New York,  in  Enctnecring Lecture Theatre
E3 at 3.30 pin.

23July              Blood Bank -in SGO, Menzies Building, reservations at the
Union Desk.
Recital - Rodney Wateman will play recorders with sound ef-
fects   including  bells   and   gongs.      Lergc   Chapel   in   I+-
Relitious centre,1.10 pin.                                                     \`_
Zoology Seminar - "Ecology and conservation of the Eastern
Barred  Bandicoot  in Australia",  Dr  Peter  Brorm,  Victoria
College, Room 232, Biology Building, 1 pin.
Enaneering  Colloquium  -  "Strain  rate  effects  on  concrete
subjected     to     impact     loading.,     Professor     S.     Shah,
Northwestern  University,   Illinois,   in   Engiveering  Ilecture
Theatre E4 at 4.15 pin.
Cbncert  -  The  William  Hall   Chorale,   California,  present
works by Britten,  Hovland,  Morley, Swcelink,  Durufle, Nys-
tedt  and  William  Hall.    Robert  Blaclmnood  Hall  at  8  pin.
Concessions available.

NURSING RESEARCH GRANTS
The  Victorian  Nursing  Council  is  inviting  applications  for  one  major

and several minor research grants to be made available during 1988.  These
grants are for research that focuses on issues related to nursing education,
administration and clinical nursing practice.

Further infomation is available from  the Research  Grants  Office, ext.
3073.

CAILING NORTH SYDNEY OLD BOYS
The archivist of the North Sydney Boys High School is currently gather-

:nfdfeni°j=::i;nw£:raanen¥¥da#o:fht§insee;cO#Ejtfrrydeh#e]mabreersas::d`\'L-_,
contact Professor D.G. I.ampard (ext. 3506) who has a number of personal
resume foms for completion.

Pos lTloNS vACAr`IT
New Positions available, not previously listed in SOUND.
ARTS

Gcography - Junior Technical Assistant
COMPThollER

Central Services - Parking Attendant
ECONOMICS AND POLITICS

Econometrics and Operations Research - I.ecturer
ENGINEERING

Chemical Entlneering - Senior Researeh Assistant
MEDICINE

Bicehemistry -  Research Assistant  Grade  1;  Medicine  Orince  Henlys
Hoapital) - Clinical Peycholoast

REGlsTTun
Personnel - Job Analyst (2 positions); Secretarial Assistant; Student Ad-
ministration - Clerk 3/4; Clerk 6

SCIENCE
Computer Science - Computer Systems Officer Grade 1

copies of relevant advertisements can bc seen on application to Room
106, first floor, University Ofrices Annexe.

All applications must carry a job reference number obtainable from Per-
sonnel Branch.

Telephone inquiries extension 4039, 4011, 3095.

Authorised by K.W. Bennetts, Information Off]cer


